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The College Chronicle
VOLUME XI

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, February 1, 1985

Instructor
Willis Dugan College
SpeakS OVer KSTP
Heads Talahi
I_tevue Plans

"The Relation Of The Public To The
4-H Oub Work" b Theme
Of The Di,cuuion

----;,-

In a talk over KSTP, Mr. F. M.

Mary Stewart Of Saint Cloud la ~~~1d~:T'J:'e"'if:1.~~t:, ~:m~,hcm:;

,_
~tH~'l!iW:It"s!:.T.i~"'l~
minln1 the contento ol the 1peecb. A

Gr.~

The Aniatant Chairman;
Others BeiniPicli:ed
Tb T ·'-'l n-. la cheduled f
e =,ue
a
or
March U accordins to Betty KeUor;
edltor-ln-cltlel ol the To/4/li yeerbook.
Genenal arnnpmento an belnc made.
·Willia Dupn of Mlnnea!)Olla la the

Programs FOr Year
Decided

By Players

'!? !•=~::~ g:,.~:;

::Pr1:.-:: :! i!~:i
0

=b~f ~'i.'e
her In a modeat way it ii also her
reo1><>noibillty to improve the local environment whenever poeaible. Thia can
be achieved,
at leut pa.rtlally,
U ahe
th
th
pins
• cooperation ol " membero
bnaer oboerdl
h- of,chedooucal
. tiolnn h~~ tnthel P•·

~.!..
wv

-

.....

ninl

op!)Ortunity to develop
a een intereot
10
~lil:!~fe .:~~.;;
With a ' oympathetlc und~din1 ol
the local lltuatlon ahe can win the con•
fidence and the bet o{ .the cple of
her community an
01 thutilize t at uaet
l::t!~a:ii:i.
" boya and r!rla
11
Amon1 the a,e.nciee available in
rural communitiea none outaide of the
organized work ol the achoo! la 10 rich
or opportunitiea and poaibilitiea u the
4-H club. The aim of the 4-H club
bcoronatindluyed'!XJ>mresseddiV1
'du,aa·I toanpro >icialde ~-~he
d 10
__ ......
~~o~~~r'1~!::1. h;;i,:.,b~~='.

::i

~!tl:

or the achool •10 that 'it dovetaila and
barmonizea with the 4-H pro,ram.
Each can auppleme"t the other ~be
definite advantace .;-, the boy and . I.
The quotation from a ltatement or
Dr. C. B. Smith, Cbiel ol the National

Extension Program indicatee what....
chievementa are aaaj:!ted throuah the
"4•H club boyo and
J!rla are doers, they are taurht blah
1
Wl
• ideal.a and standards.
They meet to(Continued oil P'I .. J,
1J
~ v e r to a study "Advertising''
----nell will bfefd~ B:cuai!:1e:: P:.t.e;
. sroupinp to wbich the Jut three alter- Receipts From Freshman Play
. natinc meetings wiU be devoted. At
Uaed For Scoreboard, Prom
each
of th,ive
eee nine
meetinp,
Black•
friar will
a talk
·on aome• eubject
.......... irunf to dramatica.
.• . The rece.ipta from "Dul~' will help
,,_ to def-y the ••pe••- ol t e r-hman
w~lhew.!~~i:;~lerinth~n~t; prom •;nd tbe~co~ard at E";tman
ti.on of Marpret l,JcDonald, at the Ball. Ticket sales amounted to $84.60,
lut week PlayerSmeetinr, will be pre- of which amount $60 wu needed for
eented at usembly in the near future. expenaeo.
.

wsi,e'E3e':ta
,?~~dia~ ~~h~
three · • •
~: .
f!'meetinffi'.beBo:bdi:.und l'r!f
u.a tin& e ecta
.s u. • an
!n:!::·~~.th!~eeii~:S
r:u'ft;

-

lltu■tion

--. :i~:t;!!~ ~reiran~:lt~t11:vea~4;i
Playero Club recently dectded ahould In part at leut direct the work

The
on it.I prorram for the remainder or the
achoo! Y~At ~ery other meetin1 a Of!e--act
play directed bJ. 10me •~dent !'!I! be
preeented. Ea play will be cnticised
by th~ member:- ol the club. T!t~ al·
tematin& meetings have been idivtd~

35 To Be ·Members
Of Kappa_Delta p·•·

n..eu"dent r.tLe ..0 n. The· ~--Lor•,
meet than thooe in an urban com- n
.,... ,, .,.
..,.....
munlty.
,./
Henrr Walton I■ The Mana1er
th;~c'::.
to adapt herself to the rural
Of ..General Arr...,.,meDII
u ahe ftnda it and to uee it whenever
The Kappa Delta Pi will initiate

of the Revue la that the varloua coUese there ahould have been c,ro>ided an

orpnlsatlona compete In producin1 the
th
belt acta. Usually
- are comedy
th
01 thin
nature, but e type and content
e
act la entirely for the orpniution to
determine. A vot.e by the ~pectaton la
the only factor in deciding the best
•~· Last year the Newman Club received the majority of the votel.

CALENDAR

Feb. 2-Y. W. C. A. carnival
Feb. ~Kappa · Delta Pi banquet
Feb. l>-Story Teller party
Feb. If-All coUece dance
Feb. U - Piano ~tal
Feb.i,fn;;~:•ketball same with
Feb. 115-Lawmice HaU party
Feb. 115-Avon party.

:=e~tyl~~.:cdi~e:::iip;:bl:marur:c!

!w%:~:a1-:!..:'. to

:':-1ci!~:;
th
· O er heada and committeeo are beinr
eelected.
The 11><>naorin1 ol thla annual ewnt
la one of th• meana lbrou1h which th e
Tolui la financed. One ol the featureo

4-H club work.

Number

thirty-five neopbyteo Tueadq,. The lnla·
tlon and the dinner will be at the Breen
Hotel at five-thirty with Prelldent
Selke, also a member, u the apeaker,
The inltlateo an Floyd Arnold, Lud
Andolaek, Helen Boethln, Ellubeth
Bowin.I', Tbomu Buckvich, Mn. P. R.
Butler, Cbriatian CampbeU, Mary Cub•
man, John Cochrane, John Curran,
Walter DePaul, Willia Du,an, ~
Enqulat, Mar~ Erlckaon, ~ Fick,
Jameo Flrce, Henry Finney, Michael
Haaerty, MaryFranceaHarril,Barriet
Hau,e, Arvid Hoffman, Bernice Jape
George Karvonen, Betty Keller, Han•
nah Oakland, Calista Olda, Mabel
Palon Elsie Roptad Helen Sather
•
'
'
Theodore Telander, a nd Panay Van•
D~en.
.
.
18
. enry WJlton
reneral chatrman
Ulllted by Ethel Bakeman, Alberta
Ayer, Robert Owens and Mary I;lrown.

Frequent Requuta For Te1tlier1 Allle
To Conduct Hi-Y Work Causes
Cour,e To lie Offwed

u It la rel•~ to the "lree purpoL"
croup1.
2. To live them the method& of mak·
tna a beclnnJnr u well u where to
locate the reoourceo !or lurther help.
8. To en11at their lntereot In'-'•••-=..,...._
auch IJ'OUP work.
4 To acquaint them with the ■pedfic
and junior Hi•Y work.
The i.natructon and NWOilrce men oeeured !or thla course by the atate office
are Earl Huntinr, St. Paul, city wide
boy', work director; Paul Bremicker,
MinneaPolla: J. B. Schomke.r, director
ol the Univerllty Y. M. C. A.; Clarence
Ancel, MinneapolW director of com•
munity .,,ork and· dean or the Minne,-.
■Polla m-Y Tra1nin1 lnatltute; J. O.
Johnson, Stillwater, _principal or the
bi1h achoo! there: C. s . Lamb, director
ol the Y. M. C. A. prosrom for the
northwest area; Letter Howard, direc1tude_nt work !or the north·

Hl•Y

::.t'.:!':.

~;:m

~b~:
c~~n toile~'i.ce
mDeonraolmi•..
natithoeyna areof tihne tchbeurwchorldaretodonayy.
ll
secondary when conaidered with the.
baaic teacbinp df the founder or the
Chriltian reli,ion.

"State1manabip And Religion"
Reviewed ForWealeyan Group

Ui~~~i:~dof~~~~•~ ~~ t:!•~:e~
ina of the Wesley Foundation.' Mr.
Jerde commended on the interest taken
Calvin Forum To "Hear bteyroSe
. creHetatry' n'.".!-1111a"!_oenthrealit'11.·ouomanmautthi ...,
uu
Herbert Clugston busy u Mr. Wallace ohould take time
to write a book ol tbio nature. In the
Next Sunday Evening bookMr.WaUace-oayatbatreU&ionun
be applied y> Politica, , He believe& that
"Penonality anil How lt Grows" wiU :~m~~f~e:::.
tl:'e :f,1Zn1~ :~

::9

~/e!fia!~ei!rtw~~~ci:i:.~:lstht:d:~

ce;hls

~t~nfesi~b~e~~i:e ~!~::!o~h~:
by hand ia 11treesed. Commercial art,
or as Mr. Kopietz prefers to call it,
industrial art, embraces many fields
amonr them advertising and automobile
manufacturing.
That industri11.I art

----Cambridge, Maaa. -There are six
Roosevelta enrolled in Harvard College
at Harvard University this term, it wu
announced this week, They are Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., and John .Rooae--

-~esK~;!~be iZ~j:!ge8!f
'R
·
T d
th f
e
f
M~~=:.ce~nd
7hcir
)uat du'e. Be expressed an _admiration

:n!~tebefa~ni:fg i~~af d~rgn~re~
now starting in
est
"Tod "
concluded Mr.
••~e are onafhe
edge of .an interesting era."

c~~neu°usnsV~~J.~e.fctre;tf:~;o::CITi;
reftt~~~· b/Yad~~~tih:·
Roose elt grandsons of the late Presi hadn't the slightest idea, but it mu.at be
dent 'I'he::,dore Rooaevelt, and Henrf ri&ht because he bad used itin the saffle
Parrish Roosevelt. '
course for yeais.-College New, Serrtiu.

r~e~i!u:

Io~:~re r:cei.:l:,

a
. rt

Library Arrang
·
·es·.
Tables f or. ~tu
C
dents.
---,

" International ~lationa"• ,nd "Un•

table holdo brirhtly·i!olbred !olden con•
tainlnJ foJ1,nlrhtly 11ummariee of In•
tern t
t
ts
"Tb
Lea:0~
~ aTd~!P~!va", :
m~!'J~le~~=a~
table, conlahi1 the monthly ma,uin.."The N~tlonal Student. Mirror' , ~ut
or~by _t~eNathionalStudel'J:Federotion
0
1uchmaertfncacleo
Tu~_,!AannuaSry.S
O!. =lrouemcoDoetami~
.,..
craey'',"For.. Yo.utb-A New Path",
a d
ch tt· dee
'tte b
11 1
•~de:':... Tb~ fede~on °ataf
:
news bulletin .that tella of the acbievementa of colleie 1 atud~ta over the
country. -Thia btilMin•'may , al10 be
found on ~he •:UDd~~~~te" _,table•.

0~1 N:~1!rJ..

l~ti:h:1

:e«:~

:Ue:

•
34 eo'1t
···•• · s· .d . ·
e'ge tll . en.ts
-

The mid-term of tbe ~qu.arter m&i-ka
the 1-.-:nnin1 of •a new six weeks'" for
h U'C 5 ' 1 h
d0 ·
tud
b
~oin~n!t~3~ni
jeachln1 in the city ocbool.s:
Eunice Alvfr Floyd Arnold, Evelyn
Auatvold, Gordon Biebig:hauser, Ber•
nard Bjork, Lola. ~randborr{ Rosalie
Carlson, Alva Cbn1tilaw, Pau Donald•
aon, Edna Engebretsen, Leo Fick,
~:~n:no~i~~rrt,ry; ~~=~~d·
Leif Houren, Gwen5otyn Jones, Richard
Kaerwer, Evelyn Koch., Phyllis Lager•

f».;. peo~: fo1fu=,

=

., .

"'.,jlJ_

La!ayette;i'!' lnd.-Fellow educators
----and student.a tbia week mourned the
Chicaco
Ill
\NSF4')--Governor
passing or Dr Georie Brandenbdrg Henry H~rner Ot I linoil, M&yor Ed·
head of the dePartment of education ai ward J. Kelly of Chicago and Colonel
;~~~: R::!':tySc'\."!1~1i~~: ~ ~~r~ cF;aw~=~e~\~! ~1:!.~1!~
age of.. mass production and dea th from a heart attack.
· ~:_e:~3 th:Y:!:~08!1t:ecl!:r~

Ko:r:;;,

c~P

~~~too! .-r-::~~:yo(~{. ::= ;r if.~tiCII. .. ~•II ~ to other Teaching Off .Ca:nip~s ...

::llyezJ;:i:ft~°!~rie ~fe~j~;::O~~ ;oh";
movement, develbped to a greater ex•
tent within the last 'five yeara, is to
cb0088 subjects for works of art from
the other middle western life."
These ecenes and subject!:, believes

i:

be riven In
the uoembly between 8 :15 and 9:15.
Alter the uaembly Pf'911'&m until
ten dao'c_!~IIbe• number -of boothl and
henpeoeOJ>tllle;
"A_ta,n.,.. oi' the booroa~l. '!'_aer,vF8ortul
- -•
T,
ins," .,China Town,'' "for Men Only,"
"For Women , Only," and "Nishi Life
In ~n~_<;to~:~:t which :.,m lut until
11 :80 l1 a comb(ned barn dance and
modern dance. The band, attired in
old time re1aUabwill lunilah the mull.c.
aia~n~Ul~'i,;. e_1_ens~~:-yllor;n,•nE,thu-el
Johmon {, in
of the advertiain1,
Mt. Blanche Atldna i• uaiatlnr her.
Del~hine Germain and Mia Beatric.
Williama are n.ponaible for the foodi
EUa Johnaon, the bootho; Dorothy
Dunn, the auembly proeram: Vernice
Jobnaon, decorationa; Florence Avery
and Mt. Mabel Paull, ticketo; and
Wanda Chriatopbenon, favors.
-----'-- .

0

Mr. O. J. Jerde reV1'ewed "State&-

Calvin Forum thil Su.ndar. evening.
\...
The gospel team bad Panned to •go
----to B ~ .. to co nd uct the e~mng
wonhip service, but becauae of mcle- Choral Club To Pretent
ment weather poel!)Oned the enpee- '_
' The Creation' ,, In Spn·ng
mj~\1 reported that Calvin Forum bu
~n maintaining a &ood attendance at
,
the regular Sunday evening church
Members of the Senior Choral Club
services, which are preceded by suppers. have begun ractiae on "The Creation"
They are connected with the school of b H d P
.
1
Mias}o~ which will provide S!X Sundayc yThi!np~oductio~, acco~din~ to Misi
~vemng proira.ms.
R<?ot, 4i re ctor, wil_l be ·presented ea:ly
thia spnnr.
.,...,.;ir._____

!tl -.:e~

t::t!e~:~~=:;~

t:'i,~:..
~r.::~
man. Thia procram will

::ct ~=dt::edJ;!{:~
t:1ibetllt~~jecta
" lnternationa1 Rel-.tiona"' the fint

0

for the ;dvancin1 midwest art · fflovement and for the artist.a of this eection
amonr them Grant Wood of Iowa ana
Albinaon of Minnee-Ota who are bell!r
admired by New York 'critics.
Thia famous artist ~d teacher feels
that any~ne from a child to an adU;It
!,las the. nght to th~ use of f~o~ m
tlluatration. ~raWJng, be eaid, ta as
natural as t a = and s~ould by no
~a~r c1:ifd ia a n:~r'!f a~~el~p'!~!t
!ind we can help the children by teachmg them to observe fin_e wo_rks ot
d th
be
dissa fi d
b
~eir o.:: ~orta~me
ti.I e Wlt
Tale_nt to a certa~n extent is inheri_ted,
acC!)rdin& to the vtews o! Mr. Kop1etz.
Tmhis1><>,rtanbowceev•eber,cab~•..!_ee18
ts1e"ntnoptl ..~I greua t
1
8
1
90 per cent hard ~rk go to m-:i.::c.

0

Edmund Kopietz, director of the
Minneapolis School of Art presented a
slide lecture to collere student.a and the
public on Wednesday.evening, January
• 28.
.
Mr. Kopietz, when uked concerning
hie views of modern art, replied that be
thHeoute~t!t,·t"untuortunin••tetranaito.·~k •otaltgee.
hin...,
,--(h
art or today 81 ~'modern art", because
ei:g~n!surii:d:::: f:dt::
period. Rather he prefers to spe~k of
the art of today as contemPorary art
•tThe outlook for pro
in ari
today ia fine" continued ~ Kopietz.
· "Finally we have turned away from
our imitation of European maatera and
pma,u·nch
~ti.nti
g_sm. 0P_r,·nvioEusurolype~e;arimca,.mnong"petbnet
e
worko ol contemPorary artists there and

Prorram, Booths, Stand,, Fooda,
Dance Are Features Planned;
Y.M.C.A. la Aui1tin1

tt:':.':e!. 1:., 1t':1.":u1i

{t:

:er~~:i

sat. Even1ng
•

meetlnp.
The -theme of the coune 1hould atThe penny carnival, which la the bl1
tract aU the m_ en ol the collere. The Ybe.ldW:~Cm. oArro.~~envenlt
forncthlaat ytheear wlcollll~
•••
objectiveo u 11ven by Mr. John Talbot atartin1 "!:.5ht-ftlteen o'clock.
~ - ";,;o~::\rcepective tuchen an Mi.~m~arbo;
inllcht into the otrotqy of leaderahip wiU be in charp of Bernard Koppen

.~~
fii~~-~~n~~eJu°!~ ~:
.
k I
ch
b
bl
' cutona u
or tea er1 w o ant a e
to direct Hi• Y work.
Planning Exhibition
Rev. Loran or the Methodiat church
Of Members' Works 1~~ryc~~u!:irn.~r t~;:!p~t
informal nature of the t.alk and the fol-

Marcus Erickeon ·heach the plana of
the Camera Craft croup in preparinr
an exbibition ol ito membero work.
According to Kathryn Rose Camera
Craft head the exhibition will not be
f◄ublic for 1t1 ia to provide an occaaion
i:.~=z:cti~~=n:ri~~~~ ~:~;
ing, subject matter, and technic··are to
be ol chief conaideration. lt is the belief ol \l'.'l,.::ief~"~b~~m~t:U ~
it~~feir hope th~i they will ~ :bte
to1ponsorapublicexhibitintheaprinr.
M their project the club will study portraits.
'
-

In Assembly

.tccordin1 to the p,-nt plana, the
Y. M. c. A. ol the collep Intend& to
oller a coune in HI•Y work becinnln1
February 7. Leaden in tho work of
thla type have been acbeduled !or the

Camera ·cTO ft ClUb .

C' J
d n..Opiefz
V
E XpreSSes JYiany
II A
Mr.
M. Y. .c,amUn
. g dN w v· wp . t n A t
I nterest l~
._an
e
fC
Ofn S O
y ·
By Rlch9:rd Kallaen

w•Carnival
.

Courses TO Bring y•
IHi-Y
Many JmpOr l anl Men

,------,---------,'
1

eociation.

·

A Worchester .(Mus.) college prc:r
lessor recenttr "sprung'' ·a very
complex equation on .his claaa. Cor•
nered and asked what the myaterioua

:r:tl!ss

Wie':tj~Jau3~n~:~li8~t!::,chR~~~ ·
Owena, Heten Saboe, Harry Savage,
TheodoreTelander,ElviraTralf,Blanche
VWa nobntro,m,GeRneoVl~ertve VWarooblfer ,rd.Virginia
81 0
0
·
·.• Washington-Search for Virginia
Gates, daurbter of President Thomu
S. Gates or :tbe University of Pennsyl•
Vania, has been instituted by De~art-- ·
ment of Justice operatives following repOrta that she was missing, it was learned this week. She had ~pent the IU~ . .
mer on a western ranch, but her faml1y_,
became alarmed when no word was re.
ceived from her, it was aaid.

·

Pa&el

Frida:,, February 1, 1935
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f..!l::.W~.: ol tho Saint

Cloud

Charter~~

.

~-

- _ ~arriede;i _B_l_ot_s_a_n_dP_lo_ts_....
LI

1

Public " Enemy No. 1," bu been bu,y theae Jut few weeb
answering 0 1 haven't got it here today. . Got it laid up" .. . .
And ao the question1 come up how long ii this cold weather
11oill&'. to lut!. . .. Maybe it w!ll •• • • . it ml11ht even 11et cold
. . . . Who knowe .•• .

LAND OF WAY OUT THERE
In winter after choree are done1
And all my leuona read,
Then oomee one hour that I loTe,
Belon, l iO to bed .
I put a loC on the fire,

State Teachers College
Official Student

1

Bull~tin
February 1, 1935
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE
Sprlnl& Quarter
1935

Boys, Boys, 1et the old Jantzen,, and cotton awimmin1
The Colle&• Chronicle, one 1ear·_ __ __ _ _.•1.50 suite looked up. .. .. Just rot a report that the rirl'• Life And pull up my dad'a bi11 chair
And then I IIO, for an hour of deli11ht,
EE~-~-~~
-~
- G; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;; ;;;;;;;;~•~·REN~~~E~IN~l~E~D~JE~~Ul~~KI~ Savin11'Corp ii 11oin11 to do their otuff this aummer at the Ole ln that land of W&J' out theM.
:.:. :
awimmin holes. . . . . Cute Idea. . . •.
offie&J:DITORIAL STA.ff
Leland Leaaia, head of the E. R . A., and 1tudent help I atroll alone unW I reach,
1
A cabin near a 1tream1
office11
A11d then,, with my eyee on distant Sopbomorea who
to h&ve 1tudent:
mount
teachinr rert.11ter in bU1inM1 offloeMon., Tuee., Wed., Thun., Feb.
I lie all day and dream.
2&-2&-27-28.
exbu,
~~ii:h:c~::i:
~bile the youni"
FreahmenReparwa~:·M;,:;r=,.~;.~~~~W:~~ eet boy ia 17. . ... The oldeat man ii over the half century I pay no heed to Puoini time,
Primary Curri culum
And
there'•
no
one
e1N
to
care,
•
~-siu:w~""'}-= ";,"..!,.~ mark. .. . And, . . the oldeet woman ii 87 .••• ·.(So 1he aaya)..
Reciater in Room Q-Monday,
Cauae I'm all alone and happy
Feb. 26-fith hr•
....,. w ~ - ~
~ Wllllun . , _ T<n ..ii..--, Some mea or the faculty were entertained at a achool- In that land of way out there.
Intermediate Curriculum ·
~~
men'• meetinr at Swanville recently in the 1bape of a Bobo'•
Ref."b".'r
~tfooi:. Q-Tueeday,
Tn>• ""i,iiiiJ."ii.;.;..:..;;··vw.iPWN....:·iw.
party. ( . .. A rood time wu had by-all .•. . . One of the Then I wade in the crystal waten,
2
And stroll in•the wood.a once more,
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - facul ty, connected wjtb the Rural Educatlon Department. But
all too aoon my walk i9 ended,
~~cu~Wedneeday,
1
..
BtnuNBSS STA.ff
received a prize at the meetinr. .. . . for the belt atory•. . , , And my hour of dream.a ii o"er.
Feb. 27-6tb hr.
Rural otudenta will regioter with Miu
A bar. ot aoap ..... and a can of lye . .. ••
Then I whlaper cood•bye to the mof.n.
Knudton
t.-==c·st.a:::::::::::::~·-r.ii,;;;~~"'"t,!;;:.7
It happened In the lourth hour Economice clua: a teet, . ..
Friday, February 22, Room F., from
-Oftb ~------------------------ .. ······ ·····G<rioa Biabla:h&lws Topics were written on the board . . . . . Command : Write I cry ~~• ~ the atream,
M!~~~:i~bru.-ry 25, Room F.,
- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - about one•. , . Confusion . . . •. questions u ~..•. Mr. I call to the moon " Come with me''.
Friday, February l, 1935
Jerde', retort, "Do it the ume way I live 10me of my talka. And brinr me rolden dream■ •
Stud~r::
~ave etudent
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Name your topic, and then write about anything that come, The treeo aoftly ruatle and whisper,
te1chln11 will regieter with Mr. TalboL
to your mind ••.•• That'• being broad minded . . .. .
10
A ,.., of one dollar will be charred
~
~
n1i~{t
Should The Radio
1tudenta who ..h.ave not completed their
■Mrs. " Ma" Adkins, Bouse mothet at the Al Sirat Fra- We'll upect you tomorrow nicht."'
9
ternity Home, i1 one of the beet baaketball lane the S. T . Q.
pro?fo::!1 bfr!~~1cYr"a:!!~ !•b!
A~sist Adult Education?
The
cabin
look.a
a
little
lonely,
not. to have ltudent teachinr will ~
h.u .. . ... She hasn't miued a came in about three year1• ...
The college or university is by no means the final She knowa her P', and Q'• too. . . . •
,
f/~!h il. the bU1ineu office Friday,
.!;:.•:h=,~,~Ya=lt you
source of education !or adults, further more there is Sculpturlnc oeema to have bit the achoo! by atorm ... • . Forever .within me atay."
Studenta who have lost bookJ ahould
never a surplus of education. Since the ways and A aepid collection ol clay on one of the bencheo In the India- The Jut thinr I eee in the mountain,
te~~t;>°~
the conditions of the world are changing from day trial Arte room turned out to be a collection of !Ullm•la And in silence I raise my anm,
bua:ineu office.
to day it is important that education be adjusted. modeled by !he Ioduatrial Arte I atudenta.... . It'• worth And beg it to watch my valley,
Adult education is very significant because the edu- aeeing... if you have time. .. . even if you haven't. . . .. And ruard it from all harm.
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cation of children for the future depends on the
adults.
•
Of the many educational opportunities, the radio
has furnished a · great nwnber. There may be
sel(eral types of education-useful or hann!ul.
Where the radio is used solely for entertainment
which has no ultimate value, the education derived
will probably be hann!ul. Recreational programs
may be justifiable occasionally where the purpose
is to refresh one's ~tr. Many claim that a hu-

HEALTH BULLETIN
All student.a who have not yet bad
••n appointment for a coblerence ~
gardin11 their health recorda will pleue
report to the Health Service fur auch an

Bob Miller, brother of the pedant " Bud" drove into the My bedtitrie hour ii over,
hall o( "Fame" the other night in a preliminary buketbaU
i:Juyw~trinc
game. •.• • . The referee gave him a (ree throw; and true to all
expectation■, he strode over· to the buket and calmly threw In that land of far away.
it in •. ... to the wrong haakeL ... or coune n'ow hil ·backrround• . • . _
·
IN THE DARK

i:f ~;1 .~f~:~

The band waa a welcome a!ght at the game last week ...•
Added plenty to the 11ame. .. .. . which waa rather unintereeting conaiderin11 who our opponent■ were• ... By the way
John Deboloch)-,.~ a patent on the occasional grunt■ and
ughs that eaca~ his lips numerou, times durinr the raJDe
.,...
..• . They had their effect... . On the referee.... 4 free throws.
morous or witty broadcast eheers tbem up, eases Ria eyes rleamed, he wu in seventh hea'Ven. She bad been
the nerves, and strengthens their courage. The gone for almoet six weeka .... came back for the week end .. . .
spiritual education derived from the radio is prob- and Don Talbert did enjoy the buketball game.... Going
ably more valuable than an augumentation to. mere_ to achoo! in oprin11 too. . . . •

:c~~~~':'!!iu
-~~~n:~a:i1:etimi:
ol looking student.a up individually.

1

~~

ie:t:7r/i:i~i;:1JnatA!r
But for bulrinr red flickering eyes
Which seem sore from lack o( rest.
And a vicious grin bares slimy jarred
teeth ,
Be's like a Frankenstein
Chasing me until I'm tired.
Closer and cloeer he get.a;
He is one step behind me;
His long crqoked wiry fingers
Are intent on my_ throat
Gasping for breath
atrangling
lmowledge.
Exerpta fro.!" Meanderinge:
darkness
There is another side to life besides the hwnorous, "Worry is interest paid on trouble before it lalla ·due." (erociou, snorting
wreatlinJ
that is the serious side. Many people more readily "An old fashioned girl bluabed when ahe waa aahamed: hammenng
heart
accept broadcasts with a true educational content. The modern girl is ashamed wh.e n ,he blushes.'"
snapping-cracldng
a
heavy thud
The radio can be used to increase the adults' !mow- After all any old jail will do in a pinch.
a lightledge in various fields as geography, literature, hist- When there is a will .....• there ii • lawsuit.
Time to wake UJ?.
ory, music, and science through selected broadcasts. Budget: A method of worryinr before you spend ioatead
Radio committees representing the people are be· of alter.
Charm is such a.n elusive thin;,., deing formulated. 'They should aim to increase the The whole world except the United States is in the temper(eated in a moment by a dirty collar
educational background of the adults by arranging ance zone.
or bitterness on one's tongue. When
broadcasts which· satisfy a great number of people
charm is mentioned we vision a beautiand which include a variety of interests. However,
ful woman in a trailing hostess gown,
these should not be restricted to one level or class of
daintily holding a "finy tea~p in slender
people.
·
But, and thlS is the aurpriae,
j ·fingers.
there can be such a thing as a charming
sti.tdentl Look around ou and seek
the peroon who alwaya does what he
an
Attention has· bee~ called to the (act that whereas in for- should do, when -he shouJd -do it, bow
1
15
mer years there existed a dearth of lively discussion clubs he should do it. When you have found
Years ago, when the Saint Cloud ·st.ate Normal on the campus, thia. year the opposite condition prevails. it (him· or her) examine hi& tongue and
School existed as sucli, its members attended "chapel' They are springin.,-Up like the well known mushrooms. There collar for dirt and •bitterness. Now
hours during which hymns and biblical readings is the International Relations Club, sponsored by tbe Carnegie you have not a charming person, but
constity.ted parts of .the programs.
Foundation for International Peace, there is the Social ari angel-and . that'8 why charm is
•
C
Problems Club; and Miss Atkins Foreign Prpblems- Club. such an elusive thing~it escapes even
Now at the' Saint Cloud State Teachers ollege, Then as in former years, there is the League o( Women deffniti~n:
we
atterrd
...
assembly"
programs.
Has
it
ever
ocVoteJ'S, the Y. w. c. A., the Y. M. c. A., tbe Kappa Delta
oooac,o
curred to you that grade and high school pupils
he"
"d red
h
• 1 d
•
regu]arly attend "assemblies" also? In college we Pi. . S till more are . mg CODS} e
or ave ~ rea Y orThere have .been numel'ous articles

Do not neglect a cold. ,Report any
form o( rash at once.

♦

An essa;ut m~de a

' Convocation Is More
The Ter·m Assembly.Colle ,. .at~ Th·.

redicfi~n that

~~ ~f

:!ea=~~' tt~ t~:e ~~~
language of ipusic:" Mu.sic is a 'irighly
effective laliguage in 'bindjnl peore to1

~~~r:· .:oie

abt:.ki~1t!t ~'AT P~!i:
and fasie Intr:oduction - to Practical

:~c:~;,
• ::~Pa~t,

I Under-Graduate Life

♦-

In 'Flic

Mu s_ic: ,· :~lo r·Id

\1::

i,~su;~~h ~ingre!~~.
Musicke books (accordinfii to the cu.th e
tome) bein~ -~bou~t to t e ta~
0
e:rn~~
ting : :
to sing. Btit when;~Jftez:, ma,ny )excuaea,
I protested 'uniaiii~l~ithAfr·f could not,
every one began to wonder. Yea, soJDe :··,
whispered .to~ ot'heni, . demanding bow
I was brought lip;· ao -tbilt, UPob ah.a.me
~~tm~~~g~dar':{:~l ;:~r1e~w
to make my selle his sch,ollet,·•~ , '
It must have been tht! fashionl.'.iD
those day, for friends to sing and 1>11'Y
~~et:i~lyno; :o~h!ir a~!~n~j~~~
0
¥usic was then
a language,
worthy
8
supplement to words. But today, too
often music is merely a passive form of
0
fofh~her:f:g:rytom~~~~~
performances 8of great works o( art by
people of special gilt or talent.
It is being recottnized that what is
npeeopduedlartopda•rt~, !sp.":!,odner _onppthoertunpeity rmfor_
= 1
rfo
0
ance of music. The public achoo!0is a

~=

o~o:r::

t~i:!!'. ".i~"f

~=;;

~1:!

to eliminate the elementary terms. To conform ga;~~pinion has been expressed i at some· of these clubs ~:~. S~~teym:i~8fs 8:~ a u:!~i~i~J
s:~~J~0 ~t~fr fui~~'::nft:i
with .that purpose, there should be a more advanced shouJd be drawn closer together oi merged entirely, an oir aspect of Lanier'a competency as re- sire for emotional expression through
~c~:v~~ti~:,~i~gste! ~hp~l~~d:c,n~ !':it.i!~c~\ty~ posite o~inio:a indicates that perhaps greater benefit co~es t~erinaa ~! ~cia:1;1,~t~:pe~~!:0 1~ C1':~~- sc~i! ti°ha~eecet~te~e~~/~:nl!i

aim

I

~rtain time and P ace, is the substitute name suggested.
•
··-~
The president· of the college has invited, from the
platform, anyone not attending school, but interested in ow- activities to attend convocations. So
far the results of_J;he invitations have not been productive. announced?
Can it ·be that
P.rograms
are stunot
publicly
The future
newspaper
and the
dents could accomplish this remedy. To have a
grpup of citizens not attending ~ollege come and enjoy our worthwhile programs would be ·a cultural
advantage as well as a personal satisfaction to them
and woajq give them an excellent insight in our
afl'.,airs.

from actmg m small groups.
·
the October, 1934 issue o( the Musical
Express your opinion to your student council representa- Quarterl11.
Even long biographical
tive
· sketches are strangely silent concerning
·
____
his musical co mpos,fiona. As a boy
~ he ·played witli rapture a nd fassion.
. ,The student council voted unanimously last Thursday !ftreec:i~t\:1!i:: at:en~~~1:"!v~ri~~
evening to recommend to tl)e administration that the sixth Lanier'a unpublished compositions have
hour be Cree on Friday in preference to Monday.
exb~us•.:.ta
k:~~f:n~a.IJY~~=~;~~:f~at
L ·
1
---~:ic.i~!t ;:ein'Wih=~ngH~
Mary Bro~. ol library (ame, has touchei up th;· t ~ at thirty-nine, a ·comparatively young,
!"an, hut his accompl~h.mentei~ poetry,
in the library_marked "Undergraduate Life." A !scrapbook ~~o~:~ol,~1~_e aa;?a~for b~~am~er.=
will be added to the table and everyone is asked to contri..'. poet scholar . and musicia ·n
bute whatever clipping on student affairs that be finds.
American cbr0nicle.
n I our

~ll

cJ!l

in organizing musical groups. This year
at the Technical High School was developed an· a capella chorus, comPosed of
mixed voices who sing many of the
w.orld's greatest choral works. ·Thia
6 i~:~;a;~~nsu~f~~
~Jus~f:
States. -Any.one who has-sung in such
0;:,n':i8~:ic~:e~n!i'!'1~ebe~ir'ftte

~!a: i!tj

!~~Pt

'

;Ol~~J

~~~ti}ufrc;;!~~~ii! ~:t!g
serious and enthusiastic·coueagues, even
though the performance may be ad~cf:~h~f P~~;;!~:-Sderi;~tfr~•mri~t!!.
.
to th
t
r( t
d .. b
~~iers:. ~ mo~ pe ec_ ren enng Y
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R amblingAroundtheCampus

Alumni Chatter
b7NontoJam

Some critlclam bu been d1rscted at
S. E. R . A. workera for not dolllc a du'•
work for a day'■ pa7. 'thla may l>o
juatUled tn eome c&NI u no doubt aome
are lackadailtcal1 but all worken &N

Mid-Winter Dance Plans Rangers Club Entertains
· Made By.Lawrence Girls Eveleth Hockey Members
Lawrence Hall cirla an, Plll!UW>i their
annual mid-winter dance. AA uaual,
• the Black Cato will ·be the honored
rueat■• The date la February 15 alter
the basketball &a!lle. Lola Glbeon the
houae president, has appointed the folJo-,rin1 chairmen:
orcheatra, Merle
Allard; refreahmenta, Evelyn Sanderson;
prorram, Henrietta Ferrari; decorationa, Mary Goethe.

..,.
Yo-Hi Or1ani~tion
Select• Repre1entatin1

~~~

Members ol the Ranpn were hootl
to the players ol the Eveleth Junior
Collep hockey team durlnr the team'■
recent week-end stay In St. Cloud. •The
members ol the ranee team attended the
colleee dance at Eaatman Hall and were
aleo entertained Individually, accord•
inc to their pleuure.
A akatlnc party held lut Wedn...
day
by the orp.nlsatlon wu
well attended.

U.~k:~o';"Jch"':!
co,.::::
and lourth In the ,tats p u p ~con::!,,:l:,naored by the B. •
A.
Mia■

Mary Read '82 of whom tho

Tola/Ii laid,

Ready to work, ready to play,
Ready to help wherever Ibo may
prove■ t he la■t line apin when Ibo
come■ to the reocue wltb odd■ and end■
of information. Mill Loll Stevena, ' 82,
preoident ol Waverl7 Society _ durilll
the aame year, ii now M.n . Wllllam
Garland and live■ In Minneapolla. Mia■
Gladya Peterson '82, la In chara,, of part
ol the Natl.onal Re-employment Senloo
at , Bullalo.
·
WAdditlon■ : "Mlaae■ Arlene Oliver '81
and Helen Huu '81, on of the bllt

•••nine

Newman Members
Sponaor Winter Party

b~,?l"...!!=~~~ l'."':~
l!t

0

,J

The Yo-Hi's aelected Marion Nlakem
u the alternate council member. Ten•
The Newman held ita winter part)' on
nyae Wtlliatumpf wu choeen u rep,e.. Friday evenln& in the aoclal room. Jameo
eentatlve to the W. S. G. A. board at
a ~
-t meeti.nc.
John Weisman, Mr. and Mrs. Michael

·

~~1~:t ~foot"la2.•~ +~.3n~

the rod"' at Bic Lake.
Iii.la Edith Balme 'SO bu been teachinc linoe Cbriltmu at Jacobeon in a
rural lchool.

~M":.8:8 J:Jeens!ii!e:11~~ fr!:

it~ ~w~ulin,.".,!e~:~nriu=

ol the eveninc,
A communion breakfast wu held at
Now Haven, Conn. (NSFA}-P...
the Cathedral hlch school caleteriL
.flAM.Wlliltl.._,.•
bod)' Muaeum of Natural Hlator)' at
Thia orp.nlsation aJao participated In
Yale la currently haunted with an UJ>o
the lnter-Rellcioua Counc:il part)' on
A f)ajama party wu held lut Satw- Thuraday evenlnr.
u■ual dlnouW' uhlbldon which Inday at Lawrence Hall. The Pro&r&m
clude■ lour horned akulil ahown to the
conalated ol a tap dance by Rhode
I ;_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~--...-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - publlC'for tbe 6nt time.
1
Yarick, a readinr b7 Lucile Manua, and Al Sirat Fraternity
Sweden la ■mall, but within her lovely
Tho oldeot ■kull, nicknamed Monolrln&ed and r&Telled ahoNII, away from don!UI t!uu■, WU round in Alberta,
two piano ■election■ b7 Lucllle Nelaon. Pl' Ann I ~ • F
al
alien, dilturbin& element■, doeo this CanadL The ■ku11 of a younr opeclmen
After the prorram the cirla played
an
ua
orm
(Continued from Paa• 1)
~ Individuality come to full meuurlnc mon than alx foot in lenrth
card■ and pmeL
Ref"'8bmentl and
Tbe data !or the annual Al
.
flo,n111. " Swedett-The Land and tbe
danclnr completad the evenlnr.
·
f nnaJ bu been dellnitely aet
tber
rk toreth
te
d People" by Arne■ Rather)', It and deqnated u triceratopo flabellatuo,
;~:'~a/eleventh. The lonnal wlJI tab Pehl ' ; '
la ther, coo~ t": c:"bla to <Oneei'fll Sweden u a !air7· WII found in 1899 by John Bell Hatcher
the form ol a dinner
and will be
.;:::ney,
nf in_W_y_omJnc.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
!>eld at the Co~tr)' Cl_uh. John Curran
_,....
Th
d teach the
Ti:.;
Geornphlc Mapzlne
Society Announces
,. reneraJ ~ 111 charre of ar- pro,...., .
ey 1earn_ an
of July aJ■o vlvldl7 portraya tbe renalne
Sleish-Ride Party Feb. 8
ranrementa.
better way of the farm, m. the home, and homefinea . a.net llnoerity of Sweden'•
The fra~ty will hold one . ol ita in the ®mmunlty. They build up their country, rentle folk, ana her beautiful
0
Harriet H~up, preoident of _the ~ ~ ~ n r o i ! , :t!:'bl:'i.Jn::i:~ ~e■ and th~ h~tb throurh richt and noble' tra<1;1t1ona. and C\lltollll.
th
nd
Waverly Society, announce■ a aleich- portant matter■.of buainOOI will be dio- liVUI&. They_train etr ha ■ to be useride party for memben of the croup. cuaed.
ful, their 1D1Dda to . think clearly, and
their hearta I<? be kind.
The date bu been ■et !or Friday even----Ann Arbor, Mlch..:..lletween 900 and

Lawrence Hallites
Entertained At Party

--A~-~-.•.,.,

""'"°'

NUMBER 1

dance

~em:'~:.~

.~w'! ~~:'-~l';~tur!•
N~

KLQ CK' S ·
TICK TOCK' CAFE'

■erved

inc, February 8.1 Lunch will be
immedjatal)' lollowlnc the eleich-ride.

Thalia Club To Hue

~ ~!f~~!!1:!~•.,t;:'i!" i::; :,°;'j~
1000 atudenta at the Unlvenlty or_
Jl:,:. ~':,'!tU:1.J'~ L:::::::::::::::::::::::::
D1;.%n":~~~:~o~~J\1.~i:i:: ~::;n~ ~..!,~~~og,ra":,

·

\eool la under the direction of the

Valentine Party FeK 7

I
!=

Shoe Strings

·1

.I

Extremes seem to predominate in the
house 00 the hill. Last year it was the
famo\11 basement flood, when Mr.
Harrinrton woke to put hi■ feet into
,1 ~wa~eant~::W
floating gaily down the tide. The u:perience was 80 unique that·there was
diaappointment over the fact that the
hot water tank was re~aired in time to
. prevent luncheon's bemg held out on
the front steps. And thi.B fall there was
the sudden drou1ht _caused by the burst0
· ~ f~~~
~8!cll:1~hatt':n6=i
with their hands and. faces care!ully
dry ..cleaned. Of late 1t has ~n t~e
temperature. Most of the girl.a 1n

lir,.1:lo~t

=::!

:aes!cli°:u~~:~ ~~t~b~tci~~~~
they own, !>erldes •any they . can beg,
borrow, or m; from ~usJ>:8Cting room:~:~ ~ndbl~wwrf~
<tire~
ti~~ at once is the C!-use of girl_s~ ~ spmng 'OD the East Sld!!: and 1b1venng
on the wes.t.
.

:;l\::rt

!~j~ ::.zo:~~-:.
~e~~;,n.:iil :~~~~eo~9~ ~:~~1e~~ eeaiJt«:lwi~~~~e ~ra8ua•~r•::ev~Je~

A report on the book, "A Native'• work ol the .4-H club la under the di,..,_ FERA director here.
Return," _wu riven by Je!"' c~ at the
t~: ~~:
Some 752 atudenta received aid from
last meeting ol the Thalia Sooety.
to";;,ake rural educatlo,;,,•;;,0 ,. effective the Federal fund■ Jut year at thla
tine J?&rty. A committee _w as appointed
by Viola Grovender, president, to ma~
the neoesaary arranremente. At th11
Ii?'• cameo will be played and lunch
will be served.
-----

Min
w ·11 H Id
• ervu
I
O
w·inter
Forma I In March

The Minerva aociety will hold its

~:r~
tonnN~ i3at!b1:~n" : ~ ~
for the ~pring dance.
.
The new members of the Avon aociety
were formally initiated at a dinner at

~~J°1l; i!th.:.Sf!:.° merely the time

"A few auggestiona have been proved
rut b te ch
h h V
very succeea .
l' • ers. w O • •
cooperated. with the ExteDS1on system
In developing the right attitudes toward 4-H club work. These teachers
have clubs within the achool encourage
children to participate in p~jecte and
aasist the child in the letter story writin1 necessary. to the completion of a
project.

at the . ," .• ; , . . .
univerwity.~ollq• N,a Serriu.
"
,
Scam~ , by Anna Roosevelt Dall
and ~arjorie F1ock Larson, ii a aimple,
delicbtful book meant to be read by
Good barbcn .·
S:t
little chi!dren. •~th iti laree, realistic.
service and atudcnts are very
colored illuatrations, the atory of the
welcome".
little erandchildren of President Ro01e-velt will make it euy !or tbe student
EV•.
h to .
h.
ill i An
te~ er
interest er pup
n
•
:,:"':•:,::n::&·:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -......- -.....---..,_- ~

Grand .. Cen,,traL
Barbt.~· Shop
alway•

yoor

BE'CKLEY

_!,,!:'.:::::::::::::::::=:::=:=::.:::'.;::::~

ra::: o":1: opportilruty
..BOl?5 ~nd forgirllthe+.Hyouth
~uh work ii. an
to follow a

: ~ ~ e M!K!!~ieA:1ld
Jerde were the guests. After dinner;
card.!I were played. Velma Fleming won
prize, and Mrs. McKecbnie,,
The Athenaeum 80ciety entertained
its new memben at an initiation dinner
in the social room.
·

i:: l!!~

Found on the door or a . r0om whose
occupants' ,ctivities weren•~ quite withMorose-looking Oscar, who baa sat
in the Jaw: "Monitors, Please Do"' Not
beside the Shoe Hall fireplace for four
Disturb."
·
years staring out with apoplectic blue
eyes, never blinking an eye lash,
Proof that college-bred people have bas recently been converted into what
the advantage over other breeds be-- is probably the dog-version or a flapper.
cause they employ clear, logical, rea- To her high, intelligent-looking roreaoning in ·making their decisions: U~n he~d have bee~ fastened two narrow
=~~:Je~:a::~~~~.:h:n\allr~~~ =~1-li!e a:~:nb;,:,~~oeu

~re=-

constructive program. It is a challenge
to_ev~ry county sch~l superintendent,
pnnci~aJ, and supenntendent of the
consolidated schools, and teachers of
de and rural schools, to make the
interests of the child and or his .social
environment the controlling factors in
all places fo r club activities. It is an
outstanding opportunity fo r the above
named agencies to demonstrate the
validity or the principle incorporated
in the; decla.r8.ti6D that he who serves
society beat th~ y- renders best service to himself."

0

0

. :;~~acll ai~~\~i~~~ci~!aJ~J~~
Belen Smith' Daisy White, and Muriel
Sandeen we:e seen to dive bead over
heels under their beds!
'

~::rd::i~~esd~e=y~u!'c, ~b! r~a
in his own sad thoughts that be ia
oblivious to his new beauty.
It's the thought waves from
her teeming brain which causes her
emanate crop or black hair to rise up
straight from its roots when she is under
Shades ol Lady M•c Betb~ Mary mental strain, according to Alice Nolan.
Keehn's pi-owling around the hal~ at
midnight with only her subconsoous

!t~nfs ~~~ ~erb~~J:t1J~oh~b!s'i
ly in the moonlight that her frightened
room mate. took refuge in another room.
And the wori:t part of it is, the second
1
.rgo~~~:e:d~otf t!!~~g~,:rb~~~~
her which would .relieve thei r !eel!ngs.

aion system and that they should encoura'9 the boys. and lirla to do conetructive work in that prorram, throil&b...
out the twelve months ol tbe year in

When you ar~ in· need of
good barber .work ~P. in

A probl;m for Doctor McCrory:
.What's in Alva Christilaw'a sub-con.:
scious mina when she sits down to get
some or her correspondetlce out ·or the

~~fa C::~11rJe:rur.J!:

~{· :ang!,
" Dearest Alva.'

No. 2

·Phone
YELLOW CAB CO.
Prompt,. Reliable, Courteous
Service

DAY OR NIGHT

. Now \showing the new and· smart in
· Spring Advance Styles.
The beauty of materials and •the low
·spring prices · will more .than be a
revelation to you.
Fandel's-:the place for newest in college
clothes .

Friday, February 1, 1935
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Gala Winter Carnival Planned for February 4
T. C. Pucksters Cup To Be Presented Teachers Defeat Red and Black Quint Plans"Underway
To Go To Moorhead For Winter Frolic
As Reward In Sports -~ Jamestown Five
Add To Victories Entbusiutic
Fuhr• Conference Gamea Forecut
Participation, The Greateat
Be Beat Of Seaaon; All
Mon., Feb. 4th
In Atbletica
In Swift Battle To Han
With Five Games NumberAze OfThePoinla
Good Standinra
!)ualificationa
Ranger, Sextet Edred Out By 1;
Detroit Laltea, White Beu
Onrwhelmingly Beaten
Coach Andollek'a puckmen added
five more pmes to their Jone llat ot
victoriee durillt the tut two weeka.
They • ~ their rampap o~ January
14th, beatinc the Northern Ski by acore
of g..s on the 19th they met ~e atronc
Eveleth team win.nine the pme by
Soai 8-2 and ~nly alter playing ~o hard
overtime_ penod.e. The !ollo,nnc ~ay
they apin repeated the beat by ed111n11
out the Northern boya by the ume
■core. The followinc week they met
the White Bear team which wu completely out,.played and out-eoored durinc the entire cont.eat.
At no time alter the drat peridd did
the viaitorw abow any ai111 of catcbln11
up to the comfortable lead which our
had eetablilbed. Their nut vieti.m a were the Detroit Lakes team and
the Flour City aertet, who went down
to defeat by the acores of 19-3 and 4-0
rspectively.
Record la Unbleml1hed
To date the boya have not toot a
Bingle pme and the Improvement
1
aht:1t h;::etbevsr. Cf:T~achera
played in the national hockey tourna•

~a'.°

• ~~Jbf:11.:~;e~1a:f

i:.

Since Mr. A. F. Brainard in 1930 took
chute or the men'• intramural 1porta,
enthuaium and participation have increaaed. Since the drat of that year the
Preli.dent'• Cup wu awarded for ae>
::=~u=~ne, tt:e
bu been more than tripled in , pite of
the decr,,ue In the ooll<;r enrollment.
ee~~~h ~n~f h:~re
namee of ita tint0 four winners enp-aved
with their reepective'numben of point.a
eomewhat u followa :
:tln:~m':'k~11fH::
32-38 Melvin Krupr 147 pll.
33-114 Ray Schrom
23, pll.
Belldes bavinc hil name encraved on
the cup, each year'a ~ e r .~lvee a
r::•lba~~~
a~rv!'fn°~~=
intramural athleti'8 durins that year.
HlQh Record Set
Lut year Ray Schrom aet a record that
will be bard to beat. In lookin11 over
the aummary of the lut year'• £rorram
~~ i!°J\: i:,0 ~~~~
took part but a1ao by the conaiateney
of hi.I aucceN in winninc contest.a. He
had 166 men or about 70 per cent of
0
~~• fh°:
bo t th um u thoee o! lut year
:"ce~t ~or
addition of bozlnc and
wreotllng. Membera of teama receive
0
~inrr~~tae:~ ~ p=di:~ni::/ ~
tid.g:te. In cue of a tie game, memg:ra:

!~

,ta;t

~=::

>:o~~t~':~

t'f

~":f

t; :~

;:r

~~~t'l: c;:;:: Mca;:!

Ula

Speed Skatins, Fancy Skatins,

Opponents ProYe To Be Very
Clever In Handling The Ball

For theJ:r nut two conference pmet.
Broom BaU, Are Features
the Red and Black buke\hall quint
tackle■ a difficult job.
Toni1ht, th~y
Scheduled For Ennt
1n The Berinninr <
travel to Moorhead to mix bukell with
team, and on Friday DuElaborate plant are underway for an
In a final quarter 1corin11pree, which that etron1
11
had the trended 1pectator1 on their feet. l u t : D':,';u~m:n?:::i::-.d have re~~~c::,.becot~
the fichtinc, atuhborn St. Cloud Teach- cord.I of beln1 the two teams to beat j 1katln1 fancy 1katin1 and a rame of
era quint defeated a fut Jameatown this year. Accord.inc to pre-eeuon dope1 broom ball are a few of the many teaboth teama are preaenttn1 u:periencea tu.re■ of tbia event. .
five Tueaday by the acore of M to
All atudenta are ur1ed to participate
The Jimml• comm.anded a 27 to 21 faat quint.a. Lut week Duluth nOHd ou..t
Moorhead by one point which fore-- in the frolic and for thoee who do not
lead at t.b..e half, but the T. C. oflenae cute
an intereatinr pme both nichta akate, the faculty bu conaented to p~
11Ddually pined atrensth till in the for the Teacben from St. Cloud.
vide entertainment in the form of a
final mlnutee It awept the Jameatown
If we remember correctly, DUiuth faculty ,peed race, providinc Mr.
team otf their feet with 10me of the wu awarded the conference title a year WelamannandPrelidentSelk:earebarred.
futelt buketball Eutman hall bu a10: they seem well on tlfeir way to-- Bee&UN each of these, outatandJnr
witneued for quite eome time.
Ci:id a~~~r ~~:m~Jm ~~chUJ1~1e~~ :~::;rs
~nS~ci!~~e ':
The initial quarter proved a cue of promiael that hia men wUI do their beat. 1lifiht milllndentandlnc) a 1pecl1l race
too much Captain ·Aire of the invaden.
Thia fut, clever 1hootin1 artist found 16 T!t::x\::mwrnc:: ~~r !~::a~ tro!.belhe~d f~~~~v:uit!:, th:.~:~
the nell !or 10 poinll durin11 thla drat i~;.g'.oud to tancte with the Red and
~':,!hr':..1:n"":l!
period. Quickly takln1 the lead on a
Beeldeo th- attractlona the St.
far out . ahot by Manny, Jameatown
a
puahed into the lead 6-2 before St.
underway to brine ■ome noted atan
Cloud called time out to talk it over.
from the Twin Cltieo or Duluth for thl.o
There wu no ltoppql1 thil Jone abot
akatinc event.
barrace, however, and when St. ·c1oud
u 8rc".icedCna;,il::f.'\~:~i;::a!{i :,:~
finally collected iteelJ at tho end 'of thla ·
canto, they found themaelT• on the Red and Black Outfit,, Superior; all for fun.
1hort end of a 16 to 4 count.
Plays Show Good Possibilities
The 1talwart Red and Black quint
For Conference Title

~~

I

,s.

I

Ped Cagers Take
Mankato Quintet

r:i~ lh~t :ei:,:1bq=hfi~~:e,~~

With Urick dentin~ the net to start

By defeat.inf the veteran Mankato

r~:- J= ~:i

:~:i

~ea::nft ~~
the~-taft:e~tft
e!~::11re'!i::~v~allJ)Oi~i:t~
~ :~ed~=d d : : : J
~ .=m~&l:,t ·~hli::n:u;,~et~:a:~
turned and St. Cloud will rome out on V1ctory an~ . one point f~r each losa. the Jimmie■ but three field eo&la in thi.a Jerence title for 1985. After build.inc
'top. Thia is the contention of aome Thoee forfe1tinfi.1amee receive no poin~. period. By the time the flrst half ~ cY'. a 80 to 16 lead at ball-time, the St.
0
nd
:n!:t~~r/~:e
~h= ::haS~
d~h:n ~f!r:~p~!ren~ec:~: ae::tv!v:,:e~~ ~i!~eir aeco ·con•
and the Northland Ski Club which wu 1n1 touch ,football, volleyball, baaket- to 27 to 21. ·
In the initial period, the invadini
played in the St. Paul auditorium.ball, and kittenball pmes. f1ve points
With both teama keyed up to a. bat- Orance and Black quint ~u.t up a hard
The teachers squad at the present are liven fo_r each pme ·ij'='ated.
tlinc pitch, the f.ame became even fut.er ficht. ~nninrton of the vmtora: atarted
time conaiata of the followina: players:
In the final count or. poi~ if two men in the final hal . Once arl.\n it seemed the sconni wben he dented the net to
Vandell
John Alexander
are tied for the Cu~, 1t will
awarded u if the Jimmiee would increue thei r p!Jt Mankato in the lead. Perpich and
W. DePaul
Jim Alexander
to the one. ~ D I the lilcher type lead u the ever-present Arre IJUnk a Kunze quickly followed auit when they
Sal ck
Lobdell
of acho;ol otiz.e~lup.
.
. beautiful shot from far out to atart lea~ hirh in the air to sink a pan
B" Pt a
B 11 nh t
The l!l~&ae in en.thuaium shown by the second hall. But on..ce again the of 'follow-in" ah_ota for St. Cl~ud. The
N~~be~ra:
the ra~1d n;t,e of pom~ won each year scrapplna: Teachers retaliated with Per- Red and Black 1ncreued their lea~ to
Guperlin
makes it eV1dent th•~ mtramural s~~ pich and Kunze ainkina: a pair of cla&e--' 12 to 8 ,yhen the tint quarter whistle
K
.
have well served thetr. purpoee which ia in shot.a. The Colletti men by cuardinc aoun~ed.
.
to -provide . opportunity for men. ~ot closer, seemed to be aolvina: JameeWith Kunze and Debloch h1ttin.1 the
R. DePaul
capa~le of 1Dter-collea:iate ~mpetit1on town'• offeme and held them to a nets with deadly accuracy, St. Cloud
to enJoy the fun and he~lth--givine bene-- triad of field goat.a· durinr the third went into ~ scoring •{>ree d~ng the
fits of a general athletic program.
period. Gradually the T. c . cut their aecond ., penod. _ Du.nng Uri.a canto
opponent's lead and when the third Colle~• pro~ee atarted to •~ow some
quarter 8nded, the Jimmies could claim o( their pre--hofiday ball handlin1. To--

:!i

~~:r ~f=b: :::~~ :~~:i:·

c~:~~ S~ ck>~1

W~ter
L;:f~ri

Curran TO Be . . ,--------------.
John
'3 5 Fo·otball Capta1"n I Time Out I

but a lour-point marcin, 29 to 83.
Ped ■ Capture Lead

by BIil Icko•ltch
Jack Curran, quarterback and field
When one get.a wearied of the comgeneral of.last fall'a Teacher'• CoUep mon line of s~rta talk, it'a time to take
:li~ve1n9s57oo(b';ut~~~cted captain of :;ew°eu\~n to ~v~~t ~:~ o~t!

d!~~m~~ .:;:it x°{iJ:if

6

be ~ur:n~~e:t f:3er f:r~eant!:ih~~~ Sb!re
S:~e~i
fall. I~ 1982 Jack was showing lota these tales are aupl>OSed to be aecreta.
of promise when _fate dealt a le_g fracThere'• a story Aoating around th"at
ture that kept him from practice th_e President George Selke bas had some
rest of. the Y':ar. In 193~ _he won h.11 quite intimate relations with the ice
letter 1n a backfield P0S1t!On and ID of late. Someone even ventured to say
1984 w.~ quarterba~k a!ld mgna). caller. that they saw some snow on hie bright
J_o~~ ll very active. m other achool red akating sweater. Y:ou didn't fall
actiV1tiea u well aa ID football. He down did you, Mr. Selke?
la now P.resi~ent of t~e Junior Class
The basketball aiches alowly, then
andwhhoolda,.knaohiw_Rh.mplawceell'n
. the esteem of intmla_-Wha.t•a' tibtatdi?"dn',.tt •.,veennt_hi,."nt ttbhee
ni
all
. . ._
b k t-- 11 k
't . t rte
.
:ifoG~neasR :ngei! co:t lo('\'::: )liver~
view team and you wouldn't want· to
let him down. · So the disputed free
throw in the Riverview•Central game
1 t Frid
ted A
R"
~w bea:YC~~:1.i, Or ti~b:m-2;~
they weren't far behind and bee.ides it
was Iota of fun.
·
ch;'! ~_Rir.}.'h~;"~b!ll r~k>1!:have been
And then there is the deep dark
-=~r ~b~~ki~i:rsf.d
t~:!clloer;:
Darts
Rockets
Schaedler (c)
Dombovy (c)
0
Harding
Tuckey
t~tln
Gr:r=::\;~
Curry
Hafner
~fbe~~on;:e~ui::: ~ut p1:~
Schrom
Ruehle
teams "out of our class". But then I
Zabel
.
J!c1en ·
Neuwirth
believe
it was Lud Andolsek himself
Iverson
Keavney
0
c~a~~ t~tgl~t : ~ ~~dNo!ih1::3
Halvt!rson
Ski's
because
they were "out of our
Qlson
class". And it waa a murder, but the·
B T'a
B B's
team on the short end of it was the
Thomey (c)
Brick (c) .
Ped'a opponent.a.
·
Heuring
Stitzel
Fleming
Robbin&
0
emY~:nl :ecfang~~ tf~:J· t~a'id
Umberbocker
Brown
Hunt
Hammond
one--half inches off his seat when timeKlaus
Landowski
~~~:g ~i;:~hr:!i -~';u!h~eeennd7be
Hauge
Campbell
Koch
Andrua
Mankato--St. Cloud basketball brawl.
Amon
Chittick
N ufl aaid, ao let's call time in.

Wom~n's Baiketball
Tearns Formulated

cyg:t

r:~·
T~

i:~:ot8~;\i: a\

w:~ =hie

hffs'l"~•h~:'m1~

!:!!':

~~:rltt ad~ ~~~a~~~ Fn !fl=n~i~nta. to~~ !t:O~!~' ;;:t:;~ta~~;r.~::hJ!!
I~~ 4 ~:e!6 ~~~' \i~~etn:e~~·
1

~e:.~

F~r'1~

c~~~h
t~dcft~d c':Iu:ttr i = ~ <t,:'a=:
~lete new lineup, and the new faces

s~~u~r·~::: .~r~n::11 ti::. .:i,:.;
Recent Intramural
Standings Reported
Three team.a · have a place worth
crowing . about. Se.ven.1 team.a are
hovering around -the bal(•way muk at
.500 per,cent and seem undecided which
way to go. And for those there down .

!:

:!nt»:Y~:f\~ i!11&,~to~
upset sometime.
If anyone interftied in how the
acbedute ja goln1 '"to turn out and wish

~m.~ \~:

:o=d
~dr9~nm¥t;:.~
nighll between 7:00 and 9:00. Three
camee 'will lie played at 7 :00 and two
at· 8 :00 ·un1eear otherwise announced.
Watch the meri'a bulletin board in the
IYJll for chincea in atandinp 18 a reault . of the ramea Tueeday: ni&ht.
Tbete P.JJ'lel were echeduled fOr Tu~

:l;;!t:
·;!~r!:~h~tth~ll~ t~r,.'tt~ •
boya pve ua with the 11inmlee from
North Dakota.

.

STANDINGS
Team
Won Loit
999·•2 ·
2
0
, ·~·.
r~
2 - ~ .o
Fic)>tine Iri,\i
Bounden '"'.l- .',; ' .1- ... (J
Dynamos · .
1
·- 1
.1
Flat fool,, .
i
1·
.1
809 Boys
Golden Wave·· •· 1
1
1
OrcbidJI ·
0

tu:!edaE~:.1:igHl:Utm~a~:!1~, e~t? t~~e8~~=~n:'3;Pfi~J:1;:1pom_
P ct.
cheeni, the Colletti men pulled out the tion, the second hall etarted ofl' u a
lOQ.O
throttle and put on. all power. A.a fut f:fiw~v~~~
1000
th ~::tulBl~~ fut enough to net the St. Cloud Ped.a
!'e:~ui:foul~
1000
0
12
: ·~-600
a:ddK~i::~~d!{~~~:
1:i~rer!°~bi:n~(i~tr: rn:rq~::i::
.6-00
·
f
th · te
tes • ki
the Granite City quint coaated on to
.500
E~e1d~oW ej~ r:;3dms~ccea:;_!n ~ their victory.. With a complete Red a nd
.50-0
take the lead ,8 to 37.
Black reserve team in, #Mankato atThe final aeveti minutes found the tempted to force aa many ahota as
.000
.
aki
ll
efl
possible. The ~ t was ·a hodJe--podp Gobs
•. 0 a:..
.000
1.
I
~rm_t~ tide,na'nd tt8:.~,-~. t. !.rtii. tTbhareet1l0Mwedkthato• gamlayeenupwe~nmreedderabluyt. Peaches
·2 ,
.·.. .ooo.
0
,,a; 1
80
0
termmed to keep th en- margin. The o( the gime by way of four personals
firat. minut4;9 found bc;>tb of ~be teapia while one St. Cloud man commiti;I
~conng rapidly, U p~:nnta being talbed. the limit in fouls. Neither team did
1n the_ la.st seven nunutee. . That ~he much scoring in this final period.
Col,l etti me~ ~ere successful m hold.inc
Tb properly end this battle .. of 86
their margin 18 demonstrated: by the fouls, time-keeper George Lynch ex•
fact .th at when th e final gun relieved th e tended .his gun to full arm'a length and
th
teDS1on of
e battle th e f◄ame wu rent the air with three piercing ehota
safely tu~ed away 64 to ' 8 or th e. 8t · instead of the usual one. The final acore
~loud qwnt.
was 46 to 26.
·
The men'a freetbrow tournament bestina nut week. All men not now on the
varsity basketball squad are eligible
th
:a~°!r~y :!!i~~~e:i°~he;8:n :~
Tom Bukvicb, Tick Stensrud, Lud

,r!..::J :~!i. t~; ~~.:~tikd

~~:S% i

~~~!bg

Free Throw Contest
To Begin Next Week

Teachers Win First
Teachers Reserves
Conference Skirmi~h
"Beat Waite Park
To bang up their initial conference
victori, the St. Cloud Teacherti basket--

In the preliminary game · Tuesday

night, the Teachers College reserves
C.
~rlo
q.1 1:t}a~~~~J.heA~ti:ltdJ!n~~~a= fof'ecasted aome good future
teams by defeating die Waite Park
a flying start that netted the Red an_d
T.

Black ~ve a 22. to l~ lead, Cof!,ch Eddie ~~~lers an indepen_dent club, 87
Colletti g!lve h1_s entire travelling squad
Coach -Gene Rengel was able to use
a chance 1n t heir first conference battle.
:ti~oo~trl.;a:~ ;_heyJ~t!hP::
Eleven men saw actjon.
atarted the scOring, iut the Reserves
85
fo u:~n~:t! :np:!~lng l~:.ck~:i~c!i~: came back quickly. Driving in hard for
he~ till the final w1ustle. At no time the basket, they assumed a "24 to -10
lead at t he half. ThE! Reserves demon•
~:i!~1~rt:!r8'01::~
t~:t strated that they were developing aon:ie
they were to be a factor in thie year's nice ball handling and time after time
they passed their way into aet--up 1h9ta.
conference race.

t;

!~1:~t:;~

ton~1t~~l.a~nitr.~~;~B~~C:O
witness their shota. When the entrants
.have finished their fifty shot.a they are
through; it will not take a great deal of
time. A dead•line, after which no entries will be accepted will be poated on
the men'• bulletin board in Eastman
::n·nu!t:rco~fes~:e~a~~f t~f
throws will receive five point.a toward
th
8
' int~thlr~ t~:b~et~est;i'::. .
Fourth highest--two paints-filth -hi~h..
est-one point. Last year Larry G1dmark won first place with thirty-nine
out of fifty, and Richard Jung .second
with thirty-six. The only requirement
that need be furnished by the free-throwers ia a pair of tennis ahoes.

hM!;; . .

I

